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Many Danville people are raking iu

tho sights around Boston this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Yei«er of Philadel-
phia, nro spending a few days witli

Miss DcLong at Bluo Springs Farm.

Danville had a largo contingent of
visitors this summor.

The mosquitoes are "kind of lro/.o

out" these cool nights.

Tho "full dinner pail" this your

will not liavo boot in it.

The now dwelling lionso boing built

by L. J. Davis on Lower Mulberry
street is rapidly ncaring completion.

Tlio house which contains all tho mod-
ern improvements will bo occupiod by
Herburt Droifuss.

Iruportaut dates, Sept. 0, Jj»bor Day
Nov. 8, Presidential eieotiou, Nov.

24, Thanksgiving Day.

It is a raattor of regret that the
beef packers could not make op the
difference iu tho pay roll by charging
foreign consumers as much as Ameri-
cans have to pay.

Now that its a boy lot tho Japs look

August also deserves to he olassed
among the balmy months.

In order to ourtnil expenses the Le-
high Valley has laid off the gravel
train crew and laborers oil the Malta-
uoy and Haaletou division for ton

days. Many of the navy gang aro also
living in euforcod idleness.

Tlio tilings yon did not say in your
Btore-advortisiug "for lack of spaco"
may be the tilings which would have
brought a hundred customers to your

\u25a0tore.

Owing to disanpoiutmout brought
on by failuie to progross iu hor pro-
fession Mies Minnie Simon, who ap-
peared here last soasou with the"Miss
Bob White" company, eudod hor life
illPhiladelphia last woek hy commit-
ting suicide.

"No is ID negative in a woman's
mouth"; and Iho woman who is not

oonvinood by your ad. today may be
tomorrow?if your advertising is of
the "right kind."

2 Tho anthracite trade does not look

encouraging unless we have an early
Fall and Winter. Stocks are unusually
large, and curtailment of production

will.be probable for several weeks.

Couch excursions to St. Louis via

Lackawanna $17.00 on August 3, 10,
17, 24 and 31.

Chas. L. Mowrer, of Strawberry

ltidge, returned homo, after a week'n

visit with friends at Philadelphia and

Atlantic City.
In another column will be (ouml an

Executor's Sale of valuable Heal
estate that may interest you. Ixiok
it up.

We arc under obligations to our
Riverside friends, l'rof. 1). J. Snyder
and his estimable wife, for storming
our sanctum with a large basket full

of choice vegetables and fruit.

New subscribers are constantly ail-
ding their names to our already large
list of readers. The people surely
know a good thing when they see it.
Conic along, friends. The more the
merrier.

Mary Priestly Sheritl liupert of
Philadelphia, ouo of the woman pliy-
sicans who passed tho State Board

Examination this year, is a grand-
daughter of Mrs. John Sheriff of this
city. Slio is well known iu Dauvillo.

The "road" to store-prosperity is
a loug and a hard one, unless the mor-
ohant wears the "Seven-league boots"
of newspaper publi ity?which effaoc
time and distance.

The Shamokin "News" tells of a
Mt. Carmel girl, without giving hei
namo who has disappeared from
Bloomsburg where she had been hoard-
ing privately for a short tiuie, taking
with her a gold watch and chain, twe

white skirts, shirt waists, ribbons,

eto. An ofliccr is aftor her.

Sat., Sept. 17, on the premisses in
Mahoning twp., one mile east of l)an

ville, the heirs of the late Sam'l Fousi
willsell the real estate, consisting of 101
acres, on which is a 2-story dwelling
bank barn and outbuildings. Sale t<
commence at 2 p. m. M. Breckbill
Auct'r.

We all admire the enthusiasm and
patriotism of the civil war veterans it
turning out to parade over a long line o:
march, but it is pitiful to read that it
Boston on Tuesday more than thrc(

score of tliem dropped from the ranki
and one died from exhaustian. The iner

who fought illthe war that ended al
most forty years ago, are old enough t(

make the rest of their annual parades it
\»rriages,

BRYAN MEN'S VIEWS
OF PARKER CHANGED

One Who Mot llim at Esopus Testifies
That He Is "Just the Wan the

West Needs."
Omalia, Aug. Hi. ?Judge Parker's

speech of acceptance and the accounts
of him brought back by party leaders
have altered the views of Western
Democrats, who have heretofore been
dissatisfied with his nomination.

Prominent Democrats in this State
are now talking Parker us enthusias-
tically as they ever did Bryan.

G. .1. Smythe, former. Attorney-
General of Nebraska, who is close to
Bryan in the direction of party affairs
at present, came back from Esopus
to-day after attending the notification.
In a talk to Democrats he told them
I hat Parker is just the man the West
needs for President.

"Bryan men from the West, in-
cluding myself, were delighted with
Judge Parker's speech and the im-
pression he made," Mr. Smythe said.
"We have had our previous concep-
tions of the man changed completely.
His speech is masterful. His bearing
has the same dignity polish and kind-
ly expression ofMcKinley, but he is
a man of greater force than the form-
er President. lie said many com-
plimentary things of Mr. Bryan.

Mad Westerners known the capa-
bilities of Judge Parker there would
have been no opposition to him, to
my way of thinking."

Great Grangers' Picnic.
The 31st Annual Qreat Grangers' Pic-

nic Exhibition will l>o held al Williams'
Grove, August 2!) to September 2, 1004.

This is undoubtedly the largest and finest
display of farm machinery held in the
east. The beauty of the exhibit is that
so much of it is running, Paw Mills,
Shingle Mills, Threshing Machinery,
Traction Engines and Ensilage Cutters
galore are all shown in operation, A
new feature w illbe a high grade Poultry
Department under the auspices of the
Pennsylvannia Fanciers' Association.
The auditorium willbe attractive as us-1
ual. During the day addresses by lead-1
ing Grangers and Agriculturists. Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings illustrated
lectures on Russia and Japan, by Frank
It. lioberson. Thursday and Friday
evenings musical anil literary entertain-
ments by the best of Chautauqua talent.
Everything tirst class. Tickets good from
August 25th to September oth, at low
rates on all railroads. Consult your
nearest ticket agent.

Funeral of George W. Askins.
George W Askius, who wan claiui-

ud by death ou Wednesday night, WHS

laid to rest iu Odd Follows' cemetery
Saturday afternoou. The funeral was
hold at 2 o'clock, at the late resi-
donoo, Center street, Rev. Dr. M. L.
Shindel officiating.

The decoasod, who fought in tho
Oivil War, was carried to the grave

by six votorans: J. O. Miller, R. W.
Eggert, H. 11 Hrown, William Keen-
er, Harry Kerns and Hiram Weaver.

Among those who attended tho fuu-
oral iu addition to members of tho
immediate family wero Ambrose As-
kins and Lemuel Askins ot Lowis-

burg, brothers of the decoasod.

Merchants After Peddlers.
Acting at the instance of tho Taina-

qua Merchant's Protootivo Association
Oliief of Poliuu Haliu, of that place,

is milking a crusade against peddlers
who sell goods from door to door with
out a State lioeuse. Tlio association
is determined to enforco tho peddler

law and has Riven instructions to tho
Ohief of Police to prosecute all violat-

ors thereof. When an arrest is made
tho association will at onco employ

counsel and take charge of tho ease.

Sustained a Broken Kib.
J. F. Hendrickson, a well known

farmer of Valley township, is suller-
iuc with a hrokon rib on his left side

as the result of a fall sustained a few
days ago. He was doing some chores

about tho barn alter nightfall when

lie mado a misstep and fell, striking

his side upon a box. It may bo some

tirno before he willbe able to work.

Corns Arc An Abomination.
They hurt all the time. A new shoe

is a torture. The FOOT-EASE SANITARY
CHUN I'MI cures Corns by absorption.
The Sanitary Oils and Vapors do the

work. All Druggists 25c. or by mail.
Sample mailed FUEE. Address, Allen

S. Olmsted, i.e Hoy, N. Y.

Ocean Grove Excursion.

Friday, Aug. 19, annual oxeursion

to Ocean Grove via Reading railway.
Tickets good to return until Monday,

Aug. 29, inclusive. Leave Danville
7.5!J a. ni Excursion fare $4.50.

An interesting work to bring music
into tho lives of the poor is revealed

by the first annual report of tho Wom-
en's Philharmonic Socioty, of Now
York. It lias not merely given many
concerts for tho people, but it has
niadj a special point of onabling poir

children of talont to obtain a musical
education. Tho refining and elevating
effect of mnsiu is well understood and
work ulong this line is being done in
many of the smaller towns.

Beware of unwholesomo fruit. In
one week there wore 111 deaths from
tho effects of eating unrijio, overripe

or stalo fruit reported in Philadel-

phia. Much of the fruit brought to

tho local niarkot is grown in the
couutry but a great deal is brought
hero from tho south. It would be well

for consumers to bo very careful in
selecting fruit for their tables, as un-
wholesomo fruit is a prolific source of
aiscuse.

It is reported from White Deer that
two men caught a tub full of fiuo pike
tho other day by tho use of dip netsj
One of the purtiea would hoi 1 the net

at the month ot tho (loop holes while

tho other ono waded abovo in the
shallow water and drove the fish iuto
the nets. According to report the
partios have been ougaged in the ille-

gal practico'for a long timo. They will
doubtluss be arrosted and punishod.

A timid man makes a dollar his
prisoner; a courageous man makes it

his Horvant. Every dollar spent in
newspaper advertising is sent upon a
faithful errand?and it comes back

bringing other dollars with it,

MISS ROOSEVELT OFTEN
WEARS A LIVE SNAKE

Sometimes Uses It as o Chain Around
Her Neck?Society Not Taking

Up the Fad.

Washington, Aug. 11.?Miss Alice

Iloosevelt now wears at times, ns an

ornament, a live snake. The reptile
is about two leet long, as large around
as a lead pencil, and is known as a
grass snake. The young woman's

idea is, presumably that society will
wake up the snake us a fad, hut there
does not seem to he a wild desire to

fol'ow the example of Ihe President's
daughter who also wears a chameleon
attached lo flic front of her waist by
a fine chain.

Miss Itoosevelt discovered the

snake hanging from a gas fixture in a
bird store, was delighted with it and

bought it. The next time she went

automobile riding she wore it colled
about her neck, where it remained

quito comenlcdly. Ds skin shines
with a jewel like brilliance, and it

was thought to be a green chain. In

some instances Miss Itoosevelt reveal-

ed its true character, uiving sundry
friends a little scare.

Statement of Mew Dioceses.
Regarding the proposed division of

the Diocese of Central Pennsylvania
of the Protostant Episcopal church,
the secretary lias compiled a statement
at tho request of Bishop Talbot. The
now diocese will be composed of Har-
risburg and Williamsport archdeacon-
ries, embracing the following coun-
ties :

Potter, Tioga, Oliuton, I.ycoming,
Sullivan, Centre, Union, Northum-

berland, Montour, Colombia, Blair.
Huntingdon, Miftliu,Snyder. Juniata
Perry, Cumberland, Dauphin, Bedford
Pulton, Franklin, Adams, York and
Lancaster.
Tho old diocese willhave au endow-

ment of .$4(>,478.1(1; the new diocese
will have ono of (22,907.(33. The iu-
come from interest and assessments
for tho old $4,085 (14, while that for the
new will he 98,865.0(1. Tho total ex-
penses will be $7,475 for the old and
<0,275 for tho new. This willrujuire
tho diooese to raiso $3,480.80 and

$1,415.1)4, additioual, respectively.
The estimated revenue from increas-

ed assessmeuts willbo $2,150 for the
old and $1,410 for tho now, the asses: ?

incut at these rates being lower thau
i'lothor dioceses making proportionate
assessments.

Tho strength of the new diocoso will
bo grruter than many < thcrs. The
new dioceso will have 7,887 communi-
cants,more than thirty-tour other dis-
tricts in ditToreut parts of the country.
Tho uumber iu the old will be 11,OS),

or mora than thirty-uiuo other dio-
ceses have individually.

Fifty-five clergymen will serve in
tho now diocoso and soventy-oue iu
the old, making the formor strougei
than thirty-two others and the latter

stronger tliau thirty-seven. Tho now
dioceso will have sevouty parishes.
Tho old will liavo eighty-live. These
will give them a strength proportion-
ately greater than many others, while
tho endowment fuuds will alto be
larger.

Kuights or Golden Eagles Anniversary.
The Susquehanna District Assooia-

tion, Knights of the Golden Eagle,
will colebrate tlioir sixteenth anniver-
sary in Lewisbnrg, ou Labor Day,
Monday, September Btli. It will be

a gala day for Lewisburg.as folly five

thousand visitors will be there, not

including the several lodgos compris-
ing tlio district in whioh is Lock Hav-
en, Williamsport, Jorsey Shore, Mil-
ton, Watsoutown, Bloomsbnrg, Oata-
wissa, Danville, MilTliubarg, Mill-
heiin, Bellefonte, Spring Mills, Sha-
niokiu, Suubary, and otliers. Each
lodgo will bring from twenty-five to

one hundred and fifty members to par-
ticipate in the parade, which will be
held in the alteruoou. Eight or ten
bands will be in line, and in fact it
will bo the largest demonstration
Lewisburg has had since the ceuten-
uial in 1585. Tho officers of the dis-
trict, Joseph P. Miller, president; W.
\V. Master, secretary, of Lewisbnrg,
and I. D. Qresh, Milton, treasurer,to-
gether with tho locul committees,
liavo been working bard to make the
celebration a grand sncoesa. Several
of tho grand ollicors willbe iu attend-
ance.

White Hall.
1). A. Cox spent Sunday at home with

his family.

Rev. Munroe held service at Highland
Lake, Sunday.

Mont Derr baa commenced work on
his new house.

Andy Hilner and family spent Sunday
at John 1 Miner's.

J. A. Whipple and family visited in
our burg Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Dildiue is spending this
week visiting at Ilughesville.

The members of Bethel M. E. church
willhold a festival 011 Saturday
20th.

Mrs. Phobe Iloldren, who was visiting
at Bloomsbnrg, Milton and other places,

returned home Saturday.
Chas. Cary was bitten by a snake Sat-

urday evening but by a quick application
of remedies he feels no bad effects.

Mr. Frank Ililner, who has been work-
ing in the woods near llarrisburg, is
home nursing a finger he had the mis-
fortune to get in contact with a saw.

John Shea tier, an old resident of this
vicinity, was buried 011 Sunday afternoon
at the Bandine cemetery, lie was the
father of Williamand Francis Sheatler

and Mrs. William Ellis, ofExchange.
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Campaign 1904.
Dates lor Democratic Workers to Ke-

menil>er:?Last day For Registering Vot-

ers, Wednesday, Wept. 7th. Last day
For Paying Taxes, Saturday, Oct. Btli.

Last day For Filing Certificates of Nomi-
nation (State Ollices), Tuesday, Sept.
"7th. Last day For Filing Nomination
Papers, (State Ollices), Tuesday, Oct.
4th. Last day For Filing Certificates of
Nomination, (County Ollices), Tuesday,
Oct. 11th. Last day For Filing Nomina-
tion Papers, (County Oflicere), Tuesday,
O'jt. 18th. Election Day, Tuesday, Nov.
tttli.

The Joy of Eating
is common to all humanity until
the organs go wrong?then joy
is turned to sorrow and food
does the body little or no good.
If yon would return to the
ability to enjoy food use

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In boxaa 10c. »nd gc.

I
OF A COPPERHEAD SNAKE

Fortunately for (Mrs. West the Reptile
llad Been Killed Before Being

bundled

WAS SENT IN FROM DANVILLE

"What kind of a snake is this?"
asked Mrs. G. P. West, of Danville,
in a letter which was enclosed in a
box containing some toads, a turtle, a
suake and other reptiles, which reach-
ed the State Department of Zoology
this morning.

The snake was a dead copjicrhead
and its odor was very strong.

"Ifshe had caught it without kill-
ing it she would have found out what
it can do," said David K. M'Millan,
Professor Surface's assistant, as he
laid aside the letter for answering and
proceeded to pump the serpent full of
formalin. The copperhead is one of
the tworeptiles in Pennsylvania which
are poisonous. The other is the
rattlesnake.

It is probable that tlie serpent in
question was killed by Mrs. West or
some member of her family, for sev-
eral boxes of specimens have been re-
ceived from that source. The snake
had evidently been hit upon the head
with a club.

That it was not recognised is rather
remarkable owing to its striking
bionxe head, while the ugly fangs of
the upper jaw leave little doubt of
venomous qualities.?Star Independ-
ent.

SCHUYLER.
MR. EDITOR: ?Lr'St Wednesuay night

the barn on the farm of ltoscoe Ellis,
near I.iiuestonavillc,was burned, together
with all the wheat crop, forty loads of
hay, fourteen loads of oata, straw, farm-
ing implements, harness, one horse, two
colts, two cows and four calves. The
tire was discovered alwut nine o'clock.
The tenant, Mr. (ilidewell loses his sum-
mer's work and cannot afford the loss,

lie has insurance but not enough to
cover his loss. The origin olthe lire is
a mystery. Mr. (ilidewell says no one of
the family was in the building after dark
with a lantern, having (lone all tho
cliors by daylight. Several theories have
been advanced to account for it?incend-
iarism ami spantaneous combustion.
Either one may solve the problem. There
was an insurance of two thousand dollars

011 the burn; but the actual insurance is
fourteen hundred dollars.

Mr. Kalpli Irwin is on the sick list.

Mr. Irwin Nickle is visiting his par-
ent*, arriving on Monday evening.

The Snyder school house has a new
roof. A much needed improvement.

Mr. Simon Cotncr haw improved his
dwelling by giving it a coat of paint.

Mrs. Elijah Morgan, of your city, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lonisa Spatz.

Miss Ethel M. Foulk is spending her
vacation from School work with her par-
ents.

Sir. Wm. Schuyler, of Marlboro, Mil.,
was here visiting friendj. lie returned
on Monday.

The rural youngster is counting tlie
Dual days of liia vacation, for tlie
schools willsoon open again.

Mr. Lilly, of Abilene, Kansas, is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Peter Lilly, lie
expects to return next week.

Mrs. Daisy Shoop, of Pittsburg, oaine

home to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
\V. J. Smith, last Saturday evening.

The oats harvest is about all secured in
the barn now. From indications the
yield is going to be very good and the
quality A No 1.

Mr. E. O. Cotner moved from hiß
farm, near Schuyler, to another a short
distance from Dewart, One of liiH sons
will take charge of the vacated farm and
run it.

Mr. Daniel G. Smith is slowly recover-
ing from the effects of a paralytic stroke,
received a week ago. His right side was
paralized, but he is able now to use his

limbs again. It occurred while assisting

to thrash.
Farmers are busy plowing and other-

wise preparing for the Fall seeding.

Ground is too dry to plow well. Wo had
a heavy shower on Sunday morning,
about 2 o'clock, but it did not soak the
ground much.

This neighltorhood has been suffering
from numerous tires in the past three
years. In that time Enoch Orner's barn
was struck by lightning and burned; the
next was a barn on the farm lately be-
longing to Geo. W. Smith caused by an
exploding lantern; the next was a barn
of John Martin's,struck by lightning and
destroyed with contents; the fourth was
Wm. Marr's bam, struck by lightning
and burned; and the barn on the farm of
Roacoe Ellis, described above; also a
small barn, near Kieffertown, was struck
by lightui .g and burned. Allthese tires

happened within a radius of ft)ilrmiles.
The liarn on the farm of G. W. Smith,
was rebuilt, and was struck by lightning
this Bummer but escaped burning. It
was supposed that the slate roof saved it.
The bolt ran down both Bides of the roof

and seems to have glaiiced off after
smashing about a squaro of slate. The

barn on Hagerman's farm, now occupied
by Bruce Smith, has a slate roof and was
struck, but did not burn, which argues
that a slate roof is as good protection as
rods, if not bettor.
Aug. 17, 1904. BILL.

Coach Excursions to St. Louis via
Lackawanna Railroad. On August
3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th and 31st Lack-

awanna ticket Agents will sell coach
excursion tickets to St. LQUIS at rate

of $17.00 tickets good ou date of sale

011 train leaving Danville at 10:19 a.
m.and yill not be honored in parlor
or sleeping cars. Returning, tickets
will be good on any rogular train up
to and including ten days from date

I ol sale.

DENTAL COURSE SHORTENED

University of Pennsylvania Makes It
Three Years, Instead of Four.

The University of Penosylvnnia has

notified the undergraduated of Hie

dental school that the course in dent-
al surgery will be shortened to three

years.
Pennsylvania ondeavo' ed to make

the four years' course tin standard of

dental educatiou. Colli ding on the

informally offered support of the Na-

tional Association of Denial Faculties,
the project was putin operation last

year. At a meeting of tho associa-
tion in St. Louis last month, it with-

drew support from the movement.

Without legislation, it is said, the
uniform adoption of the longer course

cannot be effected. Until legislation
for this purpose can be obtained, the

University of Pennsylvania willmeet

the situation by au optional fourth
year.

HAIR TURNED WHITE IN SECOND

But Man Trapped Between Trains Es-

caped With His Beer.

Hundreds of commuters on tlie
Harlen & New Ilaven ruilroad on
Saturday witnessed tlie remarkable
escape from death near the Bronx
park station of a man whose identity
is not known. Two trains going in
opposite directions trapped him be-
tween them, and so great was his
fright that his hair turned white.

Both engine drivers made their
whistles shriek, and the man stepped
between the tracks. In his hand was

a bucketful of beer. There was bare-
ly room for him to stand between the
two rushing trains, and the Harlem
train turned him around like a top
and he fell between tho trains.

Both engine drivers threw 011 the
brakes so quickly passengers were
thrown from their seats. A conduc-
tor looked under the train for the
mangled body, but in vain. Then
the man was seen climbing up an em-
bankment by the tracks. His cloth-
ing was torn, but he was not injured,
ami he still clung to the beer. When
last seen lie was running toward the
Bronx zoo. His hair had turned
from black to white.

Making Friends Every Day.

This can truthfullybe said of JEI.L-

O ICE CREAM POWDER, the new pro-
duct for making the most delicious

ice cream you ever ate; everything in

the package. Nothing tastes so good
in hot weather. All grocors are plac-

ing it in stock. If your grocer can't

supply you send 2Se. foi 2 packages

by mull. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-

colate, Strawberry and Untlavored.

Address, The Genesee Pure Food Co.,

Box 295, LeKoy, N. Y.

SCHREYEIi STORK CO. j SCHREVER STORE CO.

Increased Sales and
Satisfied Customers

Those are two of the most''prominent feat arcs of our exteiusive and growing
business. To do this we must ever be on the alert to give more and better bargains
than other houses do, to help us in this we employ a New York buyer who daily
watches the markets inour interest, and yours, for our bargains become yours in
regard to price. Then, too, quality is never sacrificed for price but only such goods
as we can guarantee prove satisfactory. Notice some of the; bargains for the week:

Umbrellas
To l»e offered at unusual low prices to en-
able readjustment of tnis stock.

Children's, boys' and girls' Umbrellas
insmall sizes, neat handles and fast black
coverings :

1.00 qualities, 50c.
1.25 qualities, 85c.
40 and 50c qualities, 25c.
Ladies' and Misses' sizes in all varie-

ties of handles and coveriL.js. All fast
colors:

2.00 qualities, 1.00; 1.00 cualities, 50c;
3.50 and 4.00 qualities, 2.50 50c qualities,
39c; 5.00 qualities, 2.50.

Gent's sizes:
1.75 qualities, 08c; 3.00 qualities, 2.00;

2.00 qualities, 1.25; 5.00 qualities, 2.50;
2.75 quality, 1.39.
,Pillow Cases, Sheets and ? ounterpanes

Time of year is near whei the judicious
and careful housekeeper is looking over
her stock of Sheets, Pillow Cases and
Counterpanes and making arrangements
to replace some of the most badly worn
with a few new ones.

In anticipation of this vo have been
preparing our stock of sheets and cases!
so that we could make it a more attract-

ive inducement for these In usekeepers to
supply themselves this month instead of
a little later, if we could save them some
i money.

So here's w hat we have to show for
our extra efforts, waiting until muslin
sheets ami pilow cases were lower than
lor the past 0 or 8 months.

50c pillow cases, bleached, will be 25c;

pr; 30c pillow cases, bleached, will be
15c pr; 10c pillow cases, bleached, willbe

5c each.
50c hemstitched cases, will lw 30c pr;

50c I'tica sheeting cases, willbe 30c pr.
1.00 sheets, 21 x yds, willlie 75c.

80c sheets, 2f x 2£ yds, will be 00c.
1.00 hemstitched sheets, 2\ x 2$ yds,

willbe 70c; 1.15 hemstitched sheets, 2$ x
21 yds, will be 80c.
Counterpanes

White counterpanes in crochet and
marseilles patterns and weaves.

2.00 counterpanes, 1.00; 3.50 counter-
panes, 2.50; 1.25 counterpanes, 75c; 89c
counterpanes, 50c.
Patterns

la e date insummer was rather more
than our outlet called for. we concluded
to take this outlet even though late in
summer the price being just half and see
if our people would accept, our opportun-

j ity. 35c ior a 50c Corset Cover.
Ilow to Get tiCorset Tliut Will Fit You.

Drop in the store when you need a cor-
set and consult with our corset sales peo-
ple. Tell them your corset troubles,
where the fault lies and we will guar-

I an tee that if you leave it to us the next
corset willtit perfectly and wear well.

| 1.00 Thompson's Glove Fitting habit
hip long effect over hips with hose sup-
porters attached.

1.00 R. G. Empire Girdle and in
medium length?the one that never
stretches.

1.00 Armoursides in black and white
and standard quality for many years P.
P. MilitaryFront gives erect form.

2.50 0. ft. I'avisian Corset made for
American Jigurc.

000 Girdle Batiste, short length med-
ium and long white and drab.

25c for 39c values, Batiste and well
bound.
Books for Summer Reading.

1.50 Copyright Editions, 1.00, 1.10 and
1.15.

"Little Men and Little Women," by
Alcott.

"A Hoys Town," by llowells.
'?Twixfc God and Mammon," by Fire-

buck.
"The House on The Sands," by Lam.
"The Ruling Passion," by Van Dyke.
"Poor Boys who Became Famous," by!

Bolton.
"Anne Caamel," by Overton.
"Confessions of a Wife," by Adams.
"Marjorie," by Mac Carthy.
"The Filigree Ball," by Green.
"The One Woman," by Dixon.
25c Cloth Bound Series?Bryant, Kip-

ling, Klicot, Curtis, Whittier. Dumas.
Carlyie.

10c Cloth Bound Series?Fiction and
Poetical?good authors.

50c. Cloth Bound, Line of Works by
Corellis, ('nine and Bullin.

50c Copyright Editions?Cloth Bound-
Southern Hearts, A French Witch,
Harum Scarum, Boodman Free, Secret
of a Letter.
Jewelry.

Belt Buckles, Belt Sets and Bodice Sets
in gilt, oxidized, cut steel, French grey.?
25-50-60-65 up to 1.39.

Shirt Waist Sets pearl, gilt and black,
round and heart shape 10?15, 25,30 c a
set.

Stock Pins for wearing in collars 10
and 25c.

Collar Pins 25 and 30c in Sets or sin-
gle?black and gold, 10, 15, 25 and 30c.

Childs' Dress Pin Sets, 25c a set.
Brooch Pins, 10. 20,25 to 50c in hearts, 1

flour delis, clover leaf with setting and
without, gold bright metal, French grey.
Our Grocery Department.

Always have attractive prices for Sat- iurday and Monday. Whether you live
in Watson town, Lewisburg or Milton
We'll deliver anything you order through
this department or any other in the
store.

Mail us your grocery list this week and
have it delivered at your door.

Butterick Patterns for September. Just
in stock showing the incoming new styles
of suits and shirt waists for Fall.

September Delineator is the Fall fash-
ion number and is very interesting. Ask
for a fashion sheet this month.
D-esslng Sacques

Values as high as 1.00 will l>e 30c.
These consist of a full line of this sum-

mer's dressing sacques made of lawns,

dimities, percales, etc, in lightand dark
grounds.

We have perhaps 100 of these that will
be put on sale Friday morning at 39c?-
a1l sizes.
Corset Covers.

50c Muslin and Cambric Corset Coveis,
25c.

This is a lot of 500 white corset covers
that were offered to us by a manufacturer
who sold us these goods at a loss in order
to keep his mill running during a dull
period.

While we felt as if 500 covers at this

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. » MILTON, Pi - Elm Si.

OYSTER IS HEALTH.

French Professor Doesn't Believe Bi-
valves Spread Typhoid.

The oyster has regained his lost
prestige in Paris. He has been
vouched for by Professor Giurd, of
the faculty of Sciences, in a report
sent to the Minister of Marine.

Tlie professor says the oyster makes
a healthy food. He doesn't believe a
word of the theory that, bivalves
spread typhoid fever. He says he
doesn't think one authcutic case of
typhoid fever caused by an oyster can
be cited.

He says first of all that none of the
maladies of the oyster are catching
for man, such as the affection which
he calls "fost," a disease which pro-
duces emaciation, nor is the "ginger-
bread" complaint which imparts to
the oyster a spongy flavor.

Special Rates to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, Cal., via Lack-

awanna Railroad.

On account of tho Triennial Con-

clave of Knights Templar at San
Francisco, Sep't 19th to 25th, the
Lackawanna willsell round trip tick-

ets to the übove points at low rate of
$00.25. Tickets will be 011 sale from

August loth until September !Hh and

will be good for continuous passage
up to the lirst Colorado, Moutnua,
Wyoming and Texas point reached,
except that stop over not exceeding

10 days will be allowed at Chicago,
'St. Louis, Memphis or Now Orleans.

Returning tickets will be good for

stop over at certain points and pass-
engers must reach original starting
point not later than October 23rd.
For further particulars passengers
will inquire of Lackawanna ticket
agent.

Saved Trainer's Life.

The other day Jumbo 2nd, the larg-
est elephant in the world, performed
something that was not 011 the pro-
gram at Ashland, in saving the life|
of his keeper, Gcorgo Manelia. While |
the train was being placed on the sev-

eral side trucks one switch engine

canio down 011 the tiack where George
Manelia was standing, which on ac-

count of tho noise he did not hear.
The elephant saw t'ue danger and im-

mediately reached out his trunk,

caught his keeper aud pulled him off

tho track to a place of safety, thus

showing that in ease of danger tho

elephant instinct is to bo relied upon.

Wasn't YY.

A maiden who monkeyed with ISB
While out in tiie yard picking l'P,

Folt the place on her bead
Where they stung her, and said,

"G! Don't they bite hard when U TT?"

?lndianapolis Sentinel.

CIRCUS EXCURSIONS.
Unusual Opportunity for Our

Citizens to see Forepaugh
and Sells' Great Show.

From present indications 111 is city
and community will be practically
depopulated on Monday, Aug. '29,the
date when the great Adam Forepaugh
and Sell Brothers' Enormous Shows
uuited will exhibit at Shamokiu.
Scores of local ]>eople have expressed
their intention of grasping this unusu-
al opportunity to see the greatest of
all American Circuses, and they will
see many acts never before presented.
Just a partial list includes Porthos,
who on his bicycle leaps a chasm 5(1

feet wide; Diavolo, who loops tin-
loop on a bicycle; Cyclone, ascending
I>erpendicularly the "])ovil's Chim-
ney;" the Lecussons, the famous
French family of wonderful eques-
trians; the Hungarian Magyars in
singular emotional dance and widely
strenuous acrobatic perfo mances; the
renowned Aurora Zouavn, most mar-
velous drilled soldiers ii the world.
Then there are over a ialf hundred
celebrated clowns, tbret great herds
of trained elephants, he greatest
number of polar bears tver seen in
one collection, fourteei full-grown
Artie beauties. All lines of travel
will offer specially low i tes, and the
day will prove the bigget holiday of

the year. The agent o these lines
of travel will furnish all lecessary in-
formation as to time of trains and
'rates of fare. There is one thing cer-
tain, and that is that tin sc excursion
arrangements will enable people who
live here to sec identically the sam>
show as seen by those who live in tin
metropolitan cities.

A Thought.

The olil lawyers of Columbia ar>

PASSING away?their OIUCOH ore being
removed for newer structures -their
libraries arc scattered to the auction
rooms, the second hand book shops,

and new works by new authors on
new subjects and phases and legal
procoeduro are taking their places. It
was said long ago by one still at the
liar, that the desire by legislation
and otherwise, to make the practice
of the law easy would be the destruc-

tion of the Law and the Bar. But we
did not intend to write a jeremiad on

that subject, exactly.
Speaking the other day with one of

the present seniors, upon the general
question of the passing of the elders,
and the scattering of their hard earn

ed and well studied volumes, why,

said 51r. Scarlet, "I have a few vol-

umes of Mr. Comly's library?the
rest are scattered."?"Yes, and I,"
said Col. Freeze, "bave thirty or forty
volumes of Mr. Hurley's library."

If the remnants could be gathered
and put into the Columbia County
Law Library, .the traditions of thoi-e
old leaders of the Bar, their person-
alities, their abilities, their legal con-

tests and their memories would have
a nucleus round which to rally for
the young man. Something to look*

up to, something to intimate and
something to honor.?Blootusburg

Sentinel.

Lticktmanna Summer Resorts
Described.

I'Mounlain and Luke Kcsurts" is

tho title of an attractive publication
issued bv the Passenger Department
of the Lackawanna RaJroail. The
book is intended to gi-'O readable
and reliable information about vaca-

tion places along that road, and its

128 pages are tilled with suggestion*
for tlio.se seeking suminci homes.

The various hotels ai d boarding

places, their location, rat sand facili-
ties are accurately deser bed, and in

addition there are two 1 rge maps of

the territory reached by the Lacka-

wanna, showing the principal roads,
streams, lakes and other topograph-
ical features on a large scale. These

maps are in colors ami were especial-
ly designed for this edition. More

than 100 half tones add to the inter-

est of the book, and a brightly written

love story entitled *'A Chance Court-

ship" completes its contents.
The book may be had by sending

the necessary postage of ten cents to

T. W. LKE, General Passenger Agent,

Lackawanna Railroad, New York.

Where Soap Grows Wild.

In a mountain near Elko, Ncv.,
tliero is an inexhaustible supply of

pure soap. One may enter the mine

with a bntoher's knife and cut as

large a piece as he wants. It is

beautifully mottled and on being ex-

posed to the air hardens somewhat.

The mountain of clay is of line tex-
ture and it contaius boracio acid, soda
and borate of lime.

Its color is given it by the iron and
other minerals. In its natural state

it is rather strong in alkali and re-

moves ink and other stains readily.
At one time it was used in all of the

lavatories on the Pullman cars, but

as soon as this fact became generally
know the cakes were carried away by

travellers us souvenirs. The railway

company could not supply the de-

mand, so it was forced to discontinue
I its use.
I

i Bananas, Boa Constrictor, Girl.
While Miss Nellie J. Steward, a

clerk ill a Hazleton store was hand-
ling a bunch of bananas, she was

greatly startled by a snake darting

out of tho fruit at her. Her screams

brought aid and tho snake was cap-
tured and placed in a jar. It proved
to he a very young boa constrictor.

The Word.

A word to tlie wise is sutlicient,"
Bo here is the word to the wise?

A word to make merchants omniscient,
It simply iB this: "Advertise! '

Now that the czar lias a boy that he

can walk the floor with nights he

W ou't havo HO much time to think of

- bis other troubles.

BBBGB M
a cow, m
Steer, Bull or Hors j

hide, Calf skin, Do; ; jfijgSS£7s ?'

skin, or any other kill'i
of hide or skin, and k: ..

us tan it with the hai ?
on, soft, light, odorles <

aiul moth-proof, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

rut first get our Catalogue,

tags and instructions, so as ti .?3-
avoid mistakes. We also bur
raw furs and uiuseng. --wfcsi? 11- \u25a0'' ?

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MillStreet, Rochester, N. Y.

SHE PASSES CENTJRY MARK

Woman, 101 Years Old, Possessed of

All Her Seven ? :nses.
Bv)onton, N. J., Aug. 13.?1n a lino

old house at Parsippai /, where she
bus lived since her ir. ITiage, eighty

years lives Mrs. Si- ah Hall Dore-

mus, who is 101 years < d to-day, and
from appearances she lay live for

many years to come. ler voice is
firm and her mind clea . She moves

about the house with an easy step,
can hear distinctly an\ ihing sftld in
an ordinary tone of v »ice, can. see
bouses on tiie hillat J )onton, three
miles away, and carrier on a conver-
sation easily. She ha never 'been

farther away from hot ie than New-
ark.

Special Fares to Si Louis via
Loekawann .

The following tares arc authorized by
the Lackawanna Kailroa< via all ciireet
routes and Rood on all tn* ns.

Season ticket limited for return to
Dec. 15th?533.20. 00 da ticket $-'7.70;
16 day ticket, $22.7~>. Ski over will be
allowed at Niagara Falls r. id Chicago not

to exceed ten days. Arra igemonU have
been made for the throng \ movement of
chair and sleeping ears fr <m Scranton to
St. Louis without change.

! TMWSES
; *"Dr. LaFrauco's ?'

Compound
j Powerful Combination. Sue essfully used by
I 200,0ff0 women. Price 2 Sc. Druggists,
I or by mall. LaFranco ACo., Philadelphia, Pa.
W?a???\u25a0 \u25a0?

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC 2.

JCxtutc o/1 furry 11. Hebcrling late of Washing*
ton villi-Borough, tl< '.'cased.

Lcttors ofadministration n the above es-

tate, having hern granted to the undersigned
all prisons knowing tlieiiiHt ves indrhlrd to
said estatr are hearhy rr<|in ited to make im-
mediate srttirmrnt and thoK* havlngviaims
are notified to present them, >roperly authen-
tieatrd for payment, t<>

JOHN (). HKUKItLINU,Adiliinstmtor
WaHhingtonviile, l'a.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF VALUABI E

REAL ESTATE!
The nnrlersigned Executor of the estate «jf

Misstt. E. (Murk, dee'd, lab of Harrisburg.
Pa., willsell at public sale, ou tlio prcmisse*

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1904,
at l::JO o'clock p. in., tlio following real ostatc.j

TWO TRACTS 0 ; LAND,
situate in Limestone tow ishtp, Montour
county, Pa., 7 miles ens I, ofMilton and s mile*
west of Danville, bounded aid described 114
follows:

No. I.?Bounded on the north by lands of
Daniel Unuger, east by land of Chns.. Wag-
ner, south by tract No. 2, we- thy public road,

CONTAINING 13( ACRES,
more or less, on which are ei ?etcd a good
TWO-STOHY KKAMF: llors , HANK BAHN,
Wagon Shed and other om mildings, all in
good repair.

No. 2.?Bounded on the n< hby Tract No.
I, cast, b v public road, south y lands ofTims.
Urcsh aim Daniel Lcvan, wt by public road,

CONTAINING 2(K ACRES,
more or less, on which are e *cted a

TWO-STOUY BKICK and 'HAMK JHOUSE,
Ijirge Bank Barn, \Vag»»i- *hed and other
outbuildings. A never-tail. ; spring of flow-
ing water on the premises.

Timber sufficient for farm se on each tract.

Terms, which will lieeasy nade known ou

day ofsale. -j

JOSEPH F. SEILER Marrlsburg. Pa.,
THns. K. SMITH. \ tsoulown, Pa.,
Executors Estute of K. Clark, dee'd.

B. M. NEAD, Att'y, Ham. urg, i'a.

TJXECUTKIX'S NI)TI(.'E,

fcvtatr of /{mi hain A*. (Jc<irh< rt, lot/1 of Dim

vllle, Pa., deceased.

Notice Is hereby given tb it letters testa
mentary upon the estate «? the said B. H.
Uearhnrt bavc l»een gninte-; to tbe under
signed. All persons Indebted to said estato
are requested to make pay icnt, and those
having elaims or demand" ? gainst the same
will make them known wit! litdelay to

MAUY LOUISA GEAItHA T,
Executrix, Danvillo, a,

UF to itonKKI L. (IKAKLIAUT
" at First Nat onal Bank Da

vllle, I'a.

>
"(^oriect^r/te/T-

--to
A Monthly Magazine f< r the Careful

Speaker and the Care ul Writer.

JOSEPHINE TURCK B. iKER. Editor,

SI.OO &Year. tO < t«. » Copy.

PARTIALCONTENTS FOB THIS 'MONTHI j

Suggestions for the Speaker. What to
Say and What Not to Hay.

Suggestions for tho Writer.
Errors and Models In English from

noted Authors.
Compound Words: How Mwrite Them.
Shall and Will; How to use Them.
Punctuation; Pronunciai ion.
Correct English in tie Home

And many othar portlnut \u25a0Bbjecta.

Ask your newsdealer or writefor
samplq_copy to Correct English*
Box &000, Evbnilon. 111.

NOT IN ANYTRUST
Many newspapers hnvolately given currency

to reports l>y irresponsible parties to t)ioiflccl
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish

to assure the public that there is no truth in

such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation Tor our-
selves and our machines that is the envy ofall
others. Our "ATp«r Home" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall Itifh ftiratte sewing

machines, and stands on iU. >trn merits.

The "New Howe' 9 ia the only realty
HIGH GRADE Seu><»o Machine -

on the market.
It is not necessary for us to enter Intoa trurt

to save our credit or ]>nyan ? debt* us we hara

no debts to pay. We have ievcr entered Into

competition with manufact arers of low grada

cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any Intrinsic merits. Do not be de-

ceived, when you wantnucv ing machine don't

send your money away frc »n home; call on a
"New Home* 9 Itealct , he can sell you a
better machine for less thai you can purebaaa
elsewhere. If there Is no dealer ufear you,

write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWIf 0 MACHINECO
_ ORANGE, r/IASS. '

«

New York, Chicago, 111.,5t. Ixiuis. Mo., Atlam

ta, Uu., lMlluo,Tex., Sun KnincHeo, UL


